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Inihj Anting lost. ADDRESS -

OF TUT. DEMOCRATIC COOTT COMMITTEE OF O
lICSPONDIINCB.

FEtLOW-clmcss :-ir»bediC " Cr„™m»te7of
tioiis from the Democratic County Committee oi
Correspondence, we proceed “>

.

add ”®= '
the importance of the political contest which la
now encoding the attention of the American
neoplc. Before alluding to the questiooß in.

Yolved in the canvass, permit nB to say, that the
prospects of the. Democracy arc cheering and
fall of hope. The certain triumph of our party
in November has already beeitfdeTeloppd. SnttUo
united; ilnd cheerful manner with: ■which- our
nominations have been received by the people.'
Tho enthusiastic demonstrations of popular feel-
ing which have greeted the nomination of Pieroe
and ltiog in every section of ourtmion, inspire

cd by these statements, and gave voteß, according*
ly, in favor of Gem Taylor.' But as soon as the
Whigs obtained control of the Government, what

i did they do t. Did they recommend ‘the Wilmot
j,Proviso, as they,promised-to deT. Notat all?r.
they adopted the dootride of- Non-Intervention,
the dootrine of theDemocracy, and the verycop-.
poeite of that whioh they had contended for hut

J a few monthsbefore. 1848 the Whigs advo*
i o&ted theWilmotProviso to the verge'of dissol-

I ving the Union; in 1852 they have a platform
| containing asmuch pro-slavery dootrineas South-

I em slave-holders demanded; This Whig plat-

was adopted. Hundreds of thousands of sttfw*
gersentering theATtny and Navy thai/iar, and
making way for as manymore strangersthepnest,
■The idea is preposterous. Such a system would
make neither good soldiers noryiorthy citizens.

. But we must leave the Whig party and its
eruptions, and say nomoreabout Gen. Scotland

. his absurdities.' Both the party and candidate
' afford ample cause far disparaging hat

time snd epnce. admonish us to refrain. Before

Private undlocalinterests,’an4obsaluteclaims,
have"been broughtfogth,,ftonr tbedwkness of
thepast century,' anil-quartered upon the Tran-
sit thishaa been the work of Government

t officen#-men"‘‘who-ehonld - have-.goatUcd,.not.
stolen the monies of topeople. „ .

Wfifc4Sftiinofc( abftlidoti tliis poi6 l. in 4tjrargnm ent,
without attention J?tothe fol-,
lowing extracts from/Speeobes-madeitt'Congress,
by twohoneat Whig representatives, upon the
Galphinfraud:
.Extractsfrom thespeech of lion. Jas, Braoks,page ti 622, cot 22, part 1, Appendix to Globe, lit see-. ■
- aion, 81« t Congre**.

, ,
,

"‘When the Comptroller of the Treasury, ’ex-,
amining’ and 'adjusting* this Griphin.olaim un-,
der the treatyof 1778, refased interest, and two

I Secretaries of; the Treasury .had declined totake;
the responsibility of allowing it, no opinion of |
the Attorney General ought to have overridden
this deoisionofthe'atoduntingoffioerinndto.hhve ]
given hereby five times in interest tne principal (
that was deaided to be appointed by law. If i
an Attorney General- has .such , authority over |
accounting officers—if" his opinion is law, wndhe- 1
is a law-maker—if ho can thus appropriate or ,
disburse-the public money, there is no iuse in n -
Congress, and.the Attorney General: is the-Sui- (
.preme Court of the UnitedStates, thePresident,
theCongress, the Seoretaiy of theTreasury, the t
Treasury—the everything in fact. . The trea-:i sury key is, by Construction and implication,-in
hie band.”■ “There are two-very important questions in-
volved in this matter, whioh would come before j
the House and the country, and bosettled imme-
diately. : Tbe.firat isj whether, the. of
War should be interesting'himself In Claims, or
in the collection of chums, while holding the.of-
fice of secretary; and'the second, is, whether
the Secretary of-tho-Treasury should pay triple,
oay, nearly fourtimc3 tho amonnt ofthe-princi- ;
pal of a claim, as Interest, - when Congress is In-
session, and when, by law, he bB3 been oallpd
upon ’to-examine!-hnd .to. ’adjust’ the. .claim it-
self. Ifthe executive: departments of this gov-

Iment
have any .sueb power, there is no ne-

slty for this House ; there is noncoessUy. for
igreßS ; -and it is in veinthat tho-people elect
resentatives here to hold their purse strings,;
theaccounting officers of-the government are.
is to be overruled by the . Attorney General,
1to disburse, tho'public money without an np-
ipriatlon on tho part of Congress. Hero are
lot $40,000 principal, which it is said have
>n appropriated by Congress, though never,
is appropriated, I think, andnearly $200,000
erest, which have been appropriated olse-
ere, upona construction by the Attorney Gen-
ii, overruling and overriding the decision of
> Comptroller of the Treasury. The princi-
iis monstrous, undue mancanmaintain itbc*
n toe people. If such things can bo done, I
seat, there is no necessityfor this body to hold
i purse-strings, and you may as well at onee
home, and abandon your treasury to your At-
rneya General,"
tract from tpttch of Ban, R. O, Schenk, page
328, rob 22, parti, same Appendix to the Con-
grcssional.Globet
•* I am inquired of,whether I believe it to bo
Jpcr thattho Secretary of. War,-while holding
iceas the head of onaof the deportments of
s government, should prosecute, orbe interest-
, ns Mr. Crawford Was, ia the prosecution ore
dm ogoinst the government.- And being thus
luired of, I soy I will not shrink from myduty
-answering,-and am compelled to deolaro. that
lo not think that proper. Suoh is thß answer
tich 1ehall-proposo by my amendment ; it is
e answer which I shall bo constrained to give,
some shape by my vote. Ido not wish to ca-
rgo upon the evils -that might arise from the
cognition, as apractice,-of toe act or relation
lion Ithus condemn. All that I wish to say
i the subject is this—that Ido not think the.
lad of one of your departments should havo. a
rim depending, and be interested in its prose-
ition, beforo any one.of the other, .departments.
’ toe government, of I which ho is o component
urt,”
Bublio indignation .became so aroused againßt
icso plunderers of too public . moneys, they
erecompelled to leave too seat of government,
hey abandoned their posts, but took care to hold
ito their plunder. Crawford wont back to.
eorgia, but accounts of his conduct had pro-
dded him. The honest masses of that Stato re-
livedhim with scorn, and drove him, not only
utof their presence, but out of the Union. He
>ft for England, where he associated with Bri-
Sh nabobs, rolllog in. luxury, purchased with
urpeople's money. Ewing, tho otherplunderer,
I still In this country, in Ohio, braving public
ldlgnation, and devoting his time and talents to
landoringthe Hcmooratio-parly. Nutwithshind-
ig this corrupt man's infamy, he is the ohqsen
sader of Ohio Whiggery; which not only en=
orses bite,-bjit seems toglory in his guilt. Nay
loro, this very identical .-.person,-who but (view
liontbs before-was driven from Washington for
heft, was chosen to preside over the Whig goth-'
ring at Niagara, a few weeks ago. We leave
lUr readersto ponderupon these facts;-they are
bets indisputable, and ■■ Incontrovertibiy estab-
ished; and we may appeal to them triumphant-,
y, nndinquiro whether wohave; not made good,
rar charges ■of corruption; profligacy, aod
randulcnt designs, against the National Whig
tarty.'

We have thna far confined oar observations to
.heWhig party; and- when we say the Whig:
tarty, wo mean its Tenders—not the people of-
:hnt organization. The Whig masses are as
loncst as wo are;- and as solicitous, too, for
lonesty in tho administration of - our Govern-
sent They, os well as we, want honestpublic
tervants—men -who are not only honest them-
telvcs,.but who have the experience and capacity
to compel others to be honest also.

Against Gen. Scott, the candidate of too Whig,
party, wo are not disposed tosay ono word-,--we.
would much rather cover up his follies and his-
weakness,; than keep them beforo the publto,—
It is with the corrupt party leaders, who-torc
using him in order to oontinuo their deproda-
tions upon toe Treasury, we are to deal. Against
Sen. Scott we Shall say nothing disrespectful ;

oor wouldwe pluck a feather from htß brow.—
Whig ruffians may abuse Gen. Pierce, who, al-
though never trained to arms, left his home
and family to defend his country’s honor upon
a foreign soil, while they remained at home in-
venting and publishing calumny against him and
hißcomrades, but wo shall not abuse Gen. Soott,
We have too vivid a recolleotion of- the calumny
heaped upon the heroio Jackson, to say anght
against WinfieldScott. Wo remember, too, the
invocation for War, Pcstilenoo and Famine ra-
ther toon the election of Jnokson, but we oannot
emulate such impious examples. But, while re-
fraining from following the base example of our
opponents in these particulars,- we - may, with
propriety, allude to Gen. Scott es a civilian,
and show, in a moderate manner, his entire un-
fitness for-the position to.which he has so long
aspired. We cannot here aikido to themultitude
of silly andcontradictory epistles whioh have ema-
nated from him. within, the past ten years ; wo
may say, however, thatho has endorsed all the
most oaious 'doctrines of toe’ Whig party. We
most, at present, oontont ourselves by a haßty
glance at theGeneral’s frequent, absurd loiters
upon the subject cf naturalization.
, -Every intelligent citizen is aware that when
Nativism raised its monstrous visage, Gen. Scott
was one of thevery first to adopt and enoourage
its teachings, ■ In his published letters, toe eulo-
gised the Native principle, and pronounced it
absolutely necessary to preserve the purity of
our elections; fThose opinions he entertained
andfrequently expressed, from 1841 until the
assembling of the Whig National Convention in
1848—aperiod of seven years. Hothenohang-
ed his gronnd ifl the hope of seenring the nomi-
nation- whioh wasgivento Gen. Taylor; andhe
changed most remarkably indeed. Instead of
being a violent Nativo,he expressed himself the
very opposite,-and deolared thatwhile in Moxioo
the Irjsh were thevery best soldiers in thearmy.
More than this; so fond was Gen. Scott of too
Irish, when he qxpeoted to b® nominated for the
Presidency, he deplored that ho never knew one
of them to ” turnhis back npon either a friend-
or enemy, -although but a chart time before this
fine saying, he-strung ascort of them upfor deser-
tion inMexico. Wp donot censure Gen. Scott for
changing hiß opinions - about too naturalization
laws, and those tot whom they ore intended, but
wo do inqist that pneaf bisoge, (being nearly
seventy years,)*--whose- mind-is .susceptible ..of
anoh sudden changes,-upon great national ques-
tions, .is not, •by any possibility, fit to preside
over tho destinies■of thiß greet people- Wo al-
lude to these glaring weaknesses of:Gen. Soott
’• more in sorrow than in anger,’*- and ..wcuid
gladly forgetthdmdn remembering; his milittuy
achievements; hut, they, are before the people,

■who are soon to decideupon them and their au-
-1 t)tor. "

.I It Is hardly necessqry fqr us tosay a word up-
I on Gen. Bootf a last epistle upon toe subject or
I naturalization. It is so extremely silly and im-

practicable, that itexposes its own absurdity.—
| This letteris themostunfortunate one: toe Gen-

Ioral ever wrote, aud ono which even bis frieods
havo acted sensibly in pronouncing absnrd.—

i Tho idea of naturalising the hundreds of thou-
sand* offoreigners echo come to this countryevery
year, by making th(m serve ticelcemonth* xnour
Army or Many, is tho moat blundering propose
tion that ever emanated from any pnhuo man.?--..
The Army and Navy ora no places to qualify,
men for the duties of oltizensbip, and noone
having thoslightest claim to statesmanship would
ever have eonceived- lt What a - singular Army
and Navy wewould have, if Buoh a proposition

urn nTurui ritimra
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-WEDNESDAY MORNING:: SEPT. 22 dosing,: however; let ns devote a smallspace-to,
the Democratic party and its candidate. Lot us |
examine tho more prominent incidents of onri
candidate’s public career.

The 'private lifeand character of.-Franklin
Pierce, arebeyondreproach, defying the jealous
scrutiny of his most malignant Tevilers. . His
life has been one of; purity,'isimplioity'and in-
dustry, which, "in connection with his modest,
unobtrusive public career at all times and under
alloironmstances,’form in.ouropinion;his prin-
cipal attractions. His life has not been one. of
political intrigue;, he has notheen.a,noisy, dis-

i contented, 1 ' aspiring politician, but an .nnobtmr.
sive modest gentleman, who. never. ■ appeared,at
political gatherings, exceptat .the call of public,
duty. Ke has declined aoeopting manyhighand
lucrative offices,-both State andHational, instead
of having been ,an intriguer for them. This is
the sort of a man our candidate is,—our who. has
been running away from office ■■■initead of ajler it.
This.perhaps will, explain to Gen. Pierce’s ene-
mies bis comparative obscurity ; had he accepted:

:all the prominent trusts offered him, and fought,
in some way, with soveral Administrations and
cotemporariea as: Gen; Bcott has, he would, no
doubt, be much better known than he is. But

-whether notoriety, obtained in ■ this way, would
add anything to his /aule, is a 'matter about
whioh honest men may, without offence,: mate-
rially differ. Our peauUar aod triumphant boast
is, that Oen. Pierce has : constantly declined,
public office, insteadof havingsonght it. There
it notanotherpublic man in the Union aboutwhich
tbitcan be said. His. .disregard?of power and ]
place, is on-unerring indication, that when Gen.
Pierce docs go into office it will be. to faithfully
serve bis country and not himself.

The history of this country does not alludeto
a more disinterested, unselfish public man than
Franklin Pierce is, and he will venture to pre-
diot that no Chief Magistrate, of. our Union ever
camo out of office-..wiih.cieauor.handß .than, he
will at the closet of bis adminUtration. . His
wholepublio and private, life justifies this pre-
diction.

Wereambition the ruling principle of den.
Pierce’s life, he would, ere this have been fa-
mous throughout the entire Union. Ten years
ago ho resigned his seat in the Senate of the
United States, and retired to bis quiet home in
a rural district in New Hampshire. The Senate
of the U. States had no charmsfor him, although
he ranked amongits ablest members. The great
Pennsylvania Statesman, James Buchanan, in a
recent letter, ailnding to- Mr. Pierce and tis
qualifications, says:
“Iknow Oen.Pioice wolf—ho i> tho very omu tor the

time*—he nlwaya commanded tho attantionof !tic Amer-
ican Sonata when he spoke—and he has tho Intellectual

S.unificationsncceaasry to render his administration of the
oremment wise, dUe. and lucecsef'd.” ,

In 1845, Governor Steel, of. Now. Hampshire,
appointed Gen; Pierce to a vacant seat-in the
U. States Senate,occasioned by tho resignation
of Mr. Woodbnryi but be declined. Shortly af-
ter this a State Convention nominated him for
Governor of New -Hampshire, his nativo Statc,
which ho declined ; President Polk, who had
served in CoMress with Mr. Pierce, qffered him
the AttorneyUenornlship of theU. States, whioh
ho also declined. The correspondence which took
place upon this occasion-between .these two dis-
tinguisbed gentlemen - is instructive And refresh;
ing in these days of political duplioity. ..Mr.-
Polk in his letter- of invitation to Mr.: Pierce
said:
“It elves me sincere pleasure to Invito yon to aoeept ft -

place In mv oWnct. by tondoring to yon tho offleo of -AttOT-
noy-<lencral of tho t'oltod Slates. I hove sclcefodyon for -.

. this important omce from •my personal knowledge or yon,
and without tho solicitation or suggestion of any ono, ; 1
bare done sobeeousn IhftTo nodonbt.your personal assoeiar .

1 tlon with mo would bo pleasant, and Cfom. theconsideration :

I that in the discharge of the duties oftlio offleoyou ,could :
fender uio Important ail Jo condneting my administration.
In this Instance,at least, the offleohas sought Die man, ond
notthosnan thcoiflee. ondlhoissyon mayaccept It.", .

Mr. Pierce’s reply to this cordial and sponta-
neous invitation of the - President, is.almost re-
markable and an interesting porduetton. It
breaths the spirit of a patriot .and an honest
man. He says in conclusion—:.
- Iought not perhaps, In Justioo to tho. high motives by
whlcli l knew yonare governed, tnattribute your selection
to personal friendaWp: hut 1 cannot doubt Ihntyuur jndg-
ment In the matterhas been somewhat warped by your melr
io"«. When Isaw the manner In which yon hart cast your
cabinet Iwos struck by the fact from, tho entire range ofmy
acquaintance, formed-at-Washington* you - could, not.-have
called around you men.with whamit vraa.my fiirtuno.to be
better aeqnnlntnl,. or of whom.1 entertoined, a.more.do-,
lighted! reeoHccUnn, than Mr. Buchanan, Mr.Walker, Mr.
Mason and Mr. Johnson. A place.lnjour cabinet, there-
fore, so far as personal: association la coneerued, could not
be ,nv»v agreeable hart tho whole been the subjectof my own
cholrc. ' -

v
-.

; 'W'lu'tt l your iiiqvirtnnt iv.cfi.'mrM In tti£foreign and
i home R-lminlstratioucf the: govbniuicnt have commanded 1

not merely the approbation of my Judgment, luitmy,grata- .
ful BCtinnwlcitgements as on Amerkaq cUlzeo, yon will see
how desirable, on every ground connected with youradmlm
Istratiou, theoffleo- tendered wonld ho tome; and yet, after-

: nurture consideration, lam constrained to decline. Although
- the eorlv rtaya of my manhood -wero dovntad to .public llfr; it

was never suited to niytaste.. I lougnl.asl am aure you
must often have done, ibr iho qulot and independence that

: Vlong only to the private- citizen, ao.l .now, nt.ibrty,! feel,
that desire strongerdhan ever. . ,

.

.When I nwigned myseat lutlie Senate in iSdu,.lUia it
with Uiofixed purposeneverugalu la l» -.voluntarily,sepa-

rated from myflmiily forany eonslderohlo length of lime,
: except at the cull of apcotnitryin tioieof tear; and yet this

> consequence, for thereason-beibre slated, anil on. account
of climate, -would be very likely to result from- my ncrep-

. tnnee. ■ , -:. '.■■■■
" These are some or the considerations which have influenej

ed my decision.: Yon will, I amonre, .appreciate'tnyr mo,

fives. Yoil will not believe that I havawclghod my personal
convenience and ease ngalnst tho public interest, especially
as theomce Is one which; ifinot sought, would be readily
accepted by gentlemen wlxn enuld bring to your old nttnln-
monts-and quaHflcationsvastly superior tomtae.:..

Aorepi mygrateful nesnowledgeiuente; and, belloye me,
truly and faithfully; vour friend, - - ~ . • ; -

TIUXKECf MERCK.
The only contingency alluded to by Mr.'Pierce

which could Induce him to leave tho quiet and
comfort of home, soon arrived. Our country,
shortly after his refusal of President-Folk's invi-
tation, became, involvediuwur with Mexico, andl
tho tnodest, retiring Pierce, who hnd refused)
Senatorial; Gubernatorial, and United States:!
Cabinet distinctions, was one of thevery first to;
enrol himself ’ among the-gallant volunteers of
Now Hampshire. He left his homo and family,
which ua civil station in the Union canid induce
him to leave; and at the first call-of htß country
hoengaged for her.defence. , Hedid notseek the.
cooked hat and trappings of a General ob a con-
dition to his going; far from it ; ho enlietedns a
volunteer;-berose to distinction, ob all Boldiers
should; from tho ranks; .and when the war was;
ended, he throw uphis honors and'his title, and:
again became plain Franklin Pierce. His only:
ambition was to serve hiscountry when it need-
ed his services; and when he was no longer
needed, hereturned to bis home. Nor did he, af-:
ter his return, seek politioal advancement as a
reward for military eervioes;. and in this he set
an example whioh iB exclusively, his: own,: and'

i and one whioh- onr country would • benefit hy,:
r were it"mere generally observed.,
t OfGeneralPieroo!s gallantry daring the war,
1 while engsged'in its most-bloody and:obstinate
engagements, it is unnecessaryfor ns to speak., i
The man who donbts his bravery knows nothing
of the campaign; and ho who was in Mexico
himself, and charges Franklin Pierce with aught
but the most undaunted valor,was and is a cra-
ven and a coward. The wretch who insinuates
against tho unpretending soldier of New Hamp-
shire,-gives tho lie direct to not only all thebrave
officer! andmen withwhom Tierce wae emaciated;
but to Qen. Seott himelf. Gen. Soatt, in hisre-
port to the Government of the difficult battles ini
which Gen. Pietoewas engaged, alludes to him 1
in termß of tho highestcommendation; hestyles i
him the ‘igaUant Pierce," and seems to hovo se- ]
leoted him from oli the_volunteer officers of hiß i
intrepid army for especial compliment. General i
Worth, too, the Marshal Ney 'of the Mexican i
campaign—a man who fought with an enthqsi-
asm borderingapou desperatioa—speaks ofGen, i
Pierce in his despatches' in the most glowing
terms, and bears honorable testimony to hia con-
stanoy and valor in the most trying engagements
of the campaign. 'Shields, Butler, Cadwalader,
Gen. Soott himself,., and a host of other brave
officers and gallantmen, all bear ovidenoe to tho
fortitude and heroio daring of Pierce. No inan
in the army, unices he was,, and is, a coward
himself, ever questioned the courage of General
Pierce. Qnthe contrary, he was, prior to his
nominationfor the Presidency, always spokenmf
as one of the band ofsoldiers who had, by their
valor, added additional lustre to theanns oftheir
country. This very glory, fellow citizens, ob-
tained by -Gen. Pierceand other Democratic offi-
cers and men, constitute thu chief capital by
which onr opponents expect to elect theircandi-
date.

ypygtht-BAS9tttl»,Ba Eatt. o» TTut, •nnrtf? th» Coa»titatfa>t*:
«t»taimAa«foftn«o«a!iUi&Bsail;M£trutoeTotlos4atb» CoßUßonßrotierAt*^

NATIONAL DEMOCRATIC TICKET. fqrm, pledged to the maintenance of the Fugitive
Slave Law, to oppose aU alteration or amend-

i ment of that law, calculate! to weaken itfl pro-
visions, has received the public sanction of Gen.:;
Soott, who promises toenforco it in all-ita vigors
Yes, - our Anti-Slavery Whigs 'of Pennsylvania >
have bound themselves to regard.the Fugitive
Slave Law as “ mtntial in the nationality of the

I Whig party and theintegrity of the Union” Docs
I the annals of political proiiigooy exhibit another
I case orapostacy so glaring as this.? It isoven-
-1 worse than their conduct upon the Tariff. This,
I fellow-citizens,, is part of the platform of Alle-
I gheny County Whiggery, which, up to the as-
I sembiing oC Ub National Convention, .could .not .I Qnd words strong enough to express their detest
1 tation of- slavery. Thus wo hive presented to.
jus the humiliating spectacle of .a great party,,
which was for protection iu *44; indifferent about
it in 1852, and which was Anti-slavery in .1848,

1 up to its eyes for slavery now., It is true that a-
| few of the most reckless ofour opponents affect
jto despise the -platform :of.their party, which.
I their candidatoendorses; but this shallowdevice
I is but an-additional exhibition of theirnontempt
-| for tbecommou understanding of .the people.-rr

* I With extraordinary audacity they V spit upon
* I the platform,*’ and at the same time, urge the
r | election of one who is pledged to observe its in-

* I junctions. ; : •’

FOB PUK.SIDENT. „

FRANKLIN PIERCE.op til- if iiAiirsinuL
FOR TICK PBKSTpF.NT,

WILLIAM R- KING>

■ ’OF^L^inAHAn

FOB JCIKIB OF
GEORGE W. WOODWARD,

. OP X.VHBRtrKOOI'tiTI.

t o conviction of their being triumphantly rati,
fied-at the;polls in -November.: Oar party,
which, when united* has always.beea invincible,
is now complete and perfect in its organization;
From,the Granite Commonwealth in whioh Gen.
Pierce resides, to tlie far South, the homeoi
Win; E: King, union nnd harmony in the Demo-
cratic rantB uro strikingly moniicsted, present-
ing a most gratifying contrast with the shatter*
ed and weakened ranks of onr desponding op-
ponents. - Here in Pennsylvania, our cause -and
candidates have aroused a feeling of confidence
among all the members of our parly, unknown
since ihe glorious days of Jackson. _ln every
locality in our Commonwealth, a wonderful dc-
greo of confidence is manifested by our friends,
indicating, with unerring certaintyj tbo. glorious

i triumph whichawaits us, But atnid: this joyous-
| and encouraging prospoct.of glorious triumph,

! we must notforget that wo have anovcrvigilant
and nnscrnpnlous organization opposod-to ns—-
an organization Which is now making its last
■desperate strngglo under its present name, to
retain tbo control of the public places of our
Government. With such a party opposed to us,
Stimulated, ns it is, with the hope of reward,mo
matter how crippled and distracted it may bo,
wo must not teat from our patriotic labors to re-
deem the Government from itß corrupting ioflu :
eiicc, until the ballot,boxes proclaim our efforts

■ victorious:—Vigilance and industry will secure
for ub this gratifying result.

It is not impoSßlhlo, fellow-citizens, thata ma-
jority of'the people of this country will entrust
thoir Government to Whig control. : To con-
clude that they will, after their experience of
tUB-lnst few years, would bo to doubt their ca-
pacity for sfilf-government. The Whig party
never obtained control of our Government but
by deception; and, at no period of their exis-
tence, have they so shamefully betrayed tho
trust reposed in them, uS they have during tho
present administration. Their onlyobjcctsoema
to bo to get possession of tho treasury of tho
people; they ore not contending for political
principles, for, ollthey ever possessed they hove
abandoned; they propose nothing now in the
way of legislation, and oven if they did, so mea-
greare their numbers in Congress, that there
would be no possibility of their suggestions be

ine adopted. What, then.nro tho Whigs con-
tending for in the presentcontest? Nothing but
office; they have nothing else to Stimulate them
to exertion but the hope of place,—all they hope
for is, to bo quartered upon the people. It ib

this hope whioh prompts the Whig leaders to the ,
desperate efforts they are making to retain con-
trol of tho Government. , The hope of future ,
peculation upon the money of the Government
is tho trno secret of the efforts making by lead-
ing Whigs to getoontrolof it.. ThohoncstWhig
O'tizen, who boUeveß his party right, maycon- ;
sider these charges extravagant accusations, but ;
they arc not: they are troths, nnd susceptible |
of most triumphant proof.

_ : , |
Let us go back n few years and consider the

public oourso of this profligate Whig party. We |
all remember the coarse it pursued iu the., cam-
paign of 1841and 1818. In the first, onr oppo-,
ncnt3 in' Pennsylvania, in their attachment for ,
the Tariff of 1842, forgot every other question.

: Upon this moasnre they planted themselves, and
declared unless Jit was returned desolation and

- ra i n would overtake tho businees of the country.
Theyappealed to the people to rally to tho main-
tenance of their ideaof a Tariff, ns upon it.de,
needed thoir business and the'entire prosperity
of our country. Thoy kept this offensive crook-

: iog in the people's ears fortyears after, until tho
assembling Of thoir lost National Convention.—
Then they abandoned theirnotions of protection
os conveniently as they formerly disposed of a
National Bank. Onr people moat well remember-
the contest of 1844, and howonr opponents pre-
dicted ruin and bankruptcy in the event of Mr..
Polk’s election. Ho was Ucnonnoed as Free
Trade* nnd mortal enemy of Pennsylvania inter-
ests. All tbo lies and schemes which: plottlog,
politicians coaid invent were brought to; bear, in
order to prove the Democratic enndidntcan ene-
my of American industry. ThecelebratedKano,
letter wos denounced as a Free Trade,document,
and tea author ridiculed for daring to expect
Pennsylvania's support for the Presidency. Do- :
vaststion was predicted in theevent of his elec-
tion, if in thoadministration of tho government,
hewbservcdtbo doctrines of tho Kanc letter.—.
Every one remembers these doletel warnings of
tho Whigs, and every one remembers, also, very ,
distinctly, the little attention which tho people;
paid to them. .

,

But in order to give an exhibitionof w big hon-
esty, or rather, Whig villainy upon this question
of tho Tariff, wo propose to copy a portion of
that same Kano letter, and place it along side of
the Whig platform passed at Baltimore, and ac-
cepted as good Tariff doctrine by General Scott
We ask Whig workingmen, and. honest-Whigs
generally, to read and reflect upon these two
documents. ,

-Extract/ram tetter
“I am in favor of o Tariff■ for HeTcaue, flacb a one w

willjrißldftSunrcient nmowu
-to the treasury to defray tbe

; expenses -of the government
edministerod**-■

Tt| Adjusting the details of a
': reronno Tariff* I linvo jicroto-

■ foro' pancUoned sneb nioder*
ate dlserirqlnatii}" dnUes os
irotxld produce thomnounfoi
revonnoneeded, and* at the
tome time'afford-h^nabie

: incldcntal'jmJWTOoa.to xntr
homo induatty. •I-am oppol
:sed to.;a.Teriff for protection■ merixTv -and not for xfrrcnuc, ■

- In my jodgmoat it is tbo .
doty of tho .government to
extend,: to for os it jimy-oe,
practicable to do so, by. it* •
revenue laws and all other :
meansvrithin It* power, fair
and just-protection to.all the ; ,
ffreat intertsts pf the ■ whole
Union, . embracing
tore, Manufactures,, the .m*
chan&sJ&r'; Commerce ;craz) - ::

. yavifjaUonr .

Hero now are the two platforms: the author
of the first was denounced as. onenemy to Amer-
ican industry, while Gen. Scott and those who
approve of the-other ore eulogized as the espe«
cial frtends ofonr manufootqring interests- ; Bc-
jnemher, fellow, citizens, that the; Whig National
Platform; from whiefi' wo have selected this
Tariffextract; was adopted by the convention
which nominated Gen. Scott for the Presidency ;,

and remember, also, that Gen, Soott has.-en-
dorsed its doctrinesover hisown name. _Readit
carcfally, and compare it linefor lino with Mr.
Polk’o sentiments, and then comprehend, if you
can, thoextent of the profligacy of those who
have' been constituting themselves the especial
frlend.ofi.Pennsylvania's. interest.. Is such a
party fit to bo trusted with the government of
this Uniont A party whioh thus proclaims its
own dishonesty and disregard for all .shadow
of public consistency. After oonvnising the
country with needless agitation about tho Tariff;
prostrating tho cnergieß of the people by fearful
forebodings, and propheoying bankruptcy and
ruin throughout the land, we find these Whig
leaders falsifying'thoir own teaohingsby aban-
doning the very polioy upon whioh they reliedfor
State 'nnd Notional prosperity, !Bat more than
this • they have nominated a man-for Vico Presi-
dent! Wzf. A. Gbaham, of North Carolina, who it
an oven and avowed Free Trade man. Ho was a
Senator of the United States in 1842, when tho
Tariff of thatyear became a law, and ho, wasone
of its most determined opponent!,—he spoke
against it and voted asthe rpoordwill
prove. Still, in the faoe of thesefoots, the
abandonment of tbo protective principle by the
Whig National Convention* .and the nomination,
ofan.undißguiBed Free Trade man, for. tho se-
cond offiee in tho Government, the Whig , or-
gans ond leadersofPennsylvania have the affront?
ry to 1 atUl talk of their love for the industry of
onr people; • -. .-v: r 1..

’ The’Democracy, and the honest Tariff, men bf
the Whig party -can see from this simple state?
mont of undeniable facts, theutter faithlessness
of the Whig, loaders. No moto.needbe said, we
aro sure, to intelligent thinking men, to estab-
lish tne hypocritical canting of Whig editors and.
orators upon this question,of protection. The
sentiments which they abused Polk and his
party for enterttoning in 1844, they deliberately:
endorse as theirown in .1852, and nominated an
acknowledged FreeTrade man to .bethe exponent
of their creed.

Lotus now tako -o-hasty glahoe at theconduct
•of onr adversaries the canvass .of 1848;
then, as in744, they acted with open. deceit.~
The prominent point in theiroreed, was
Gek. Tatloe asd Feub Boinl Although ;
candidatewasalarge slaveholder, ailhis interests

i being identified with theinstitution: of elaveiy,
i still the'Whigpoliticians* with their, nsualaudh*.

he was opposed to slaveiy*;
and in favor of the WntroT Pnovisp. -Many,
very many, honestanti-slaverymen were deceiv-

TOR CANAI. COMMISSIONER,

WILLIAM HOPKINS,'
op wAsmt-GTOs cotCTTi:

DEMOCRATIC. ADDRESS*

She great length of this document excludes
from oar oolumnsthis morningour usual variety
of sens and editorial.

A Cobbeceio:?.—-In the article io relation to
the Cleveland Fair yesterday, we should have
stated that .Messrs; Cornwell,-Kerr & Co. exhib-
ited: spesimens ofgig homes, instead of gig har-
neas, as we were made to say.

WESTERNPENNSYLVANIA STATE FAIR.
*

Lot ue now aUudo to the strange .coarse pur-
sued by oar opponents,: ia relation to those; who?
served their country in the war with
•Their conduct here is as hollow and hypocritical
as It is upon the other subjects to which wo .have,
directed attention. Every citizen,-be be soldier
'or civilian, is conversant with the unrelenting
opposition whiohthe AYhigs made to the Mexican,
war. The waritself was denounced by
damnable, and those engaged in its prosecution
as murderers and cut throats. It is notorious,
that the Whigs in Congress refused, to votofood

i and clothing to tho atmy, aud even went so far
i as to talk of impeaching the President tot re-

i commending tho prosecution of hostilities. In
reply to patriotic* appeals, made by Democratic
Senators, in the name of our common country,
to vole food and clothing to our men, and push
tho war to & epeedy and honorable termination,
Whig orators and Statesmen denounced the war,
aud hoped that those engaged in it might “ be
welcomed, by the enemy, with bloody hande to hot
Pliable gracee!" We need not, surely, ask the
survivors of tho Mexican cnmpsigu, in this lo-
cality, to remember these facts. They ore his-
torical, and marked upon the annals of the time.
But there is a matter which we remember well,
andwhich wo wish to impress upbn the minds of
those gallant men amongst us, who escaped the
bullets and diseases of Mexico:—Had Allegheny
County Whiggcry had tho control of their lives,-
not a single one of thorn would overhayo, return-
ed to their homes, to tell the sad story of their
comrades’ deaths. Wo have a .Tight to tell the
survivoreof thatwar, how they were treated, in
their absence, by those very Whig politicians;
who aro’now asking theirvotes. Opposition to
the war and administration was not bad enough
for them;—no, they extended, their hatred of
both to the desolate families of some of our ah-,
sent volunteers. When Democratic, Committees
were appealing to our citizens to contribute
something to relieve the distresses of tho wives
and children of those who were struggling in
their country’s cause, they wore metwith sneers
from tho1very men who are now soliciting sol-
diers’votes. “ Thowar is: a Democratic mea-
sure, 1’ they replied to our Committees, “ and let
DemocraU take eare of thewidow! and orphan!
made by it! enormity. This was their .heartless
reply. We charge this Savage conduct upon the
Whig leaders of our county, who arc now on.
deavoringto obtain the voice of those intrepid
Soldiers, for whoso children they refused to pur-
chase bread. This heartlcssness was the conduct
of tho Whig leaders of Allegheny county.

Let us here pause a moment and consider
what has been mado manifest In ourremarks.—
We have shown, beyond all cavil that the Whig
parly has abandoned its doctrines of protection
and aad-slavery. Wbat motive could have in-
duced tho Whigs of Pennsylvania to abandon
these two cardinal-principles of theircreed?—
What object could they, and tho loading Whigs
of the freo States generally, have inabandoniog
all the littleconsistency they everprofessed ?.»It
Is, fellow-oitizcns, for the purpose of retaining
power. -By abandoning their doctrines, they
expected to lulltheDemocratic party intoafalse
security, while they themselves made another:
desperate effort for tho spoils of office. This is
their game; thoy JBo.longer openly object to
Democratic principles, being contented with pos-
sessiou of the Qovornmcnl. They know that
theirprinciples have been condemned by the peo-
ple; that experience has rendered them odious,
and hence the guerilla warfare they are now en-
caged in. All they desire Is power; oontrol of
the finances of tho Government, .that thoy may
continue to rob tho people. The history of the
present administration-and the present conduct
of tbeWhlg leadera.juStify us in arriving at this
conclusion.

In a time of profound peaeo, 1under Whigrule,
our Government has cost ns more than it did
daring Mr. Polk’s administration, in tho.timo of
tho Mexican war. Hour has this extravagance
occurred 1 Why, by squandering,the people’s
tnonoy upon favorite contractors, and paying off.
old, absurd clalmß, inwhich themembers of the
Cabinet were thomselvesinterested. This is the
manner in which the revenues of tho country
have been wasted. We .ask Whigs,,as.well as.
Democrats, to heed what vre here state, and be*
lievo nothing thut wo do.not prove. Our limit-
ed Bpaco prevents us, at this time, from exposing
many -of tho corruptions .whioh have been
brought to light by tho investigations of Con-
gress we ask attention, however, to a few, to
tho trntb of whioh Congress hos borno ppon tea-
timony.■ ■ ; ■, ••

The first fraud upon:the treasury* committed
by the officers of the Government, to whioh we
direct attention, is the notorious Galphin fraud
__one of the most glaring robberieß evqrperpo-
trated Upon the treasury of any nation. Cer-
tainly, notbing' ea reckless ever took, place in
this Government before. Wo have put ourselves
to some trouble to ascertain all thefacts connect-
edwith, this shameful fraud, and we ask for
them thecareful consideration of our readers.‘

• “ Soventy-nine years ago, under tho reign of
King George HI, the Creek and Cherokee Indi-
ans beoame indebted to Georgo Galphin, anTudi?
an trader, in tho sum of nine thousand seven '
hundred and odd pounds sterling, amounting in i
our currenoy to about forty-throe thousand five
hundred dollars.. Thissum the State ofGeorgia, i

' whioh beoamepossessed of loads belonging to
these Indians, agreed to pay., Attorseventy-five
years, that State succeeded in tranaforring tho
claim to tho great hearer ofall suoh burdens—-r the General Government; and, oa the second of.

: Maroh, 1849, twodaysbefore,Polk’s administro- 1
tion expired, the whole amount (48,500) waspaid
by Mr. Walker, Secretary of the Treasury, ,un~i
der an aot ofCongress.

“It appears that Gov. Crawford, of Georgia,
afterwards Seoratary of War, had booome half
owner of thiß claim, and that he.reoeivod nearly
$22,000 as his share. It also appears that Gov.
Crawford applied to Mr.Walkerfor the payment
of the interest amounting to slBB,ooo—nearly-.

,two hundredthousand dollars of interest, ona
‘’principal of less than forty-four thousand—and
that Mr. Walker refused to pay it. Two days
afterwards, Gov. CrawfortJ became Secretary of
War under Gen. : Taylor, expira-
tion of a year, the opinion of his colleague, Mr. <
Keverdy Johnston, Attorney,General,wob procu-
red in favor of the payment of the intereet ; and
the whole amount($188,000). was actually paid,
Gov. Crawford reoelving over. $94,000. as his,
share. A more shameful transaction is not on
record, or one perpotrated under- circumstances
of grosser indelicacy—tme member of thecabinet
extraotingfrom the treasury,undor the official
opinion of another; an-enormous sum of money,
the payment of whioh tho majority of a commit-
tee of Congress, after themost elaborate eXami-

- nation, pronounced , to be unauthorized by the
act of Congress under which It was made, and-
not inconformity with law and precedent:; -

“ About the Bame.time, similar-tranßoetions oc-
curred in the Department of tho Interior. The
Seorotnry ofthat Department, Mr. Ewing, as ap-
pears by the report of a committee of Congress,
paid $82,000 on - an old revolutionary : claim
amounting- to $4,000; $28,000 interest on a
principal of one seventh , that sum. Tho major-
ity of the oommitteo reported-this paymont to
have been madein violation of law. -The same,
committee unanimouslyreport another paymont
of $50,000 on an Indian olaim, to have been im-
properly ordered , by tho Secretary of tiie Inte-
rior: Itappears that thisolaim hod boon reject-
ed bv Mr. Medill, tho; Commissioncr.Af Indian
Affairs undep Mrl Polfc’a administration, and
that therejection had. been sanctioned by Gov.
Many, as Seoretory of War.
. Wemight go onwith expositions offrauds optt-
mitted nponourNationalTreasury, byGovem-
mentoffioials, who should haveprotected it from
violation, butwant of spaoa will' not'pSrmlt' it,

1 Wohope that the citizens of WesternPennsjl
vania "will agitate tho subject of holding a State
Pair in this city, some time during the

Summer of 1853. The facilities for. reach-
ing Pittsburgh by River, Railroad and-Canal,,
are unsurpassed ,by any other city in the
Union. The difficulties attending the transpor-
tation ofarticles for exhibition to Fairs in the

Eastern part of the .State, have heretofore pre-
sented onr Mechanics, Manufacturers, and
Farmers from sending abroad specimens of their
shill,genius, and products. A Fair iuPittsburgh,
therefore, on a largo and comprehensive scale,
and managed in a spirit of liberality, will do
much towards developing the resonrees of West-
ern Pennsylvania, and exhibiting the taste, gc-
nions, and handiwork of our enterprising popu-
lation. If a State Fair for Western Pennsylva-
nia, is gotten up in themanner we have suggest-
ed, itwill undoubtedly be attended with good
results. The Board of Managers of the Alle-
gheny'County Agricultural Society should take

a lead 'atan early, day in this matter, and Invito
members ofAgricultural Societies in otherconn-
ties to join in.the exhibition.* An invitation
should also ho extended to the citizens of other
States to visitonr city on the occasion, and bo-
come competitors for the variousprizes. . There
areample grounds ineither Pittsburgh or .Alle-
gheny city, to accommodate one hundred thou-
sand persons, and there will.ho no., difficulty .in
furnishing, all who mayvisit ns with good board-
ing and comfortable qoartere*

The suggestions here made, will, wc feel con-

fident, meet with the hearty' approval of every|
citizenof Western*Pennsylvania; and nilthat ja
neocssary to insure the successof an undertaking
of the kind mentioned, is for men of,spirit and
enterprise to make an early and energetic move-,
meiit in tho matter. Who will seoohd our mo-
rion 1-Who will be a leader in this good work ?

However much people may disagree on.the.snb-,
jectof politics," this is'a question on which wc

oaOkhuve unity ,:ttnd concert, ,-of action. At the
approaching county Fair in October, wo trust

' the subject wilt-bp acted, upon, and every effort
made to give form and character to the sugges-
tions above set forth. ,

«pMf^mmmm?fWr*s§&?
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M “AM. THE DECENCY-”

That modest, courteous gentleman who stands
sponsor for theeditorials' of the Gazette, -,affects
to ha shocked at oar notices of the mean recep-
tion the whips ofPittsburgh gave to Gon. Scott,
Hjb “self-respect” willnotpermit him to notioo
th'eiu. This is on.old trick of this moo, but it

has been played offso often that it lias become
extremely 6tole. The same course. was" tried
with thetaemorahle't fifteen” in ’44,. butit .did
not deceive the people. What have ..

we .said of
Gen Soott’a visit to .Pittsburgh that isnota,fixed
fact ? The manner in which the facts are stated
maynot bepleasing to the ** self-respect’’of the
finical favorite : of. the celebrated “fifteen,’!
hnt they are facts notwithstanding, and wo stick
to them with the tenacity wedotopositive truths
in nil cases. BAND ISBTHVSISST9.- His “Self-respect ” appears to come over him
at very peouliar occasions. : He forgot all about
It, whenhe was uttering the most infamous cal-
ninnies against Gen. Pierce ; heconld not think
of it when he grossly misrepresented Judge
Woonwann but, now, he has seen something in
the Pott about the shabby reception the .whigs
gavo Scott, and he at onoe falls hack on his dig-
nity as an apology for his political duplicity.—
This triok Will not serve him". The Port has said
nothing about Scott:which ia.not.borrio out
by facta, oud we defy the'matt possessed of such
a doubtful amount of “self-respect” to prove
anything to the. contrary. He will, not try it,
however, for he knows thatwe have stated no-
thing hnt the truth.

thorn the lost VHv'g Platform.
Government should bo con-

ducted on principles of the
strictest- economy, -and reve4
auo sufficientfur the expen*
<K3 thereof, In. time of peace,
ought to; bo mainly- derived
from a dutyon imports, and
not from direct taxes; and, in
levying sneb duties, sound
policy require? a justdiscrim-
ination and - protection from
fraud by specific dutics
practicable, Tohereby' suitable',
cribourahffmtntmay be afford-
ed toAm*ricaaindustryT equal
UraU dasxexand to otlportions
tfUtecountry?

PSs&s&g

GOOD NEWS.

Weare pleased to learn, from, the Jefferson
Star, at Brookville, that the Grand Jurors of
Jefferson county, have authorized the .Commis-
sioners to subscribe $90,000 to the capital stpok
of the Allegheoy Volley Boilroad.

We also learnfrom the Clarion Democrat that
the Grand Jury of Clarion county, with ouo ex-

•"orsption voted in favor" ofrequesting the Com-
missioners to subscribe onß hundred and sixty-
eight thousand dollars to the Allegheny Valley
-Boilroad; This they did unconditonially. ;-

Bhi Meeting in Westmoreland.
We are informed that a grand gathering of the

democracyof the «' Starof the West” will bo held
; atGreenshurg on-Thursday, the 7th.of Octo her.

Westmoreland isone of thedemocratio stars that
never sets, and we can assure oarneighbors that

• they willhave hundreds fromour benighted re-

gion tosee them Bhineonthe occasion, vWehope
that all adjoining counties will he strongly re-,
presented, and that it may be a meeting worthy
of the cause and'tho strong democratic strong-
hold in which it will bo held.

-■ - Omissios.—ln oar -notice of the Ohio-State
Fair at Cleveland, we iaadvertontly omitted ma-
king mention of the nrtioles exhibited by Messrs.
MoKstvi & Blatb, of this oity. They received
a Silver goblet worth §BO for the best cast and

blistersteel, and thqfirst premium and a diplo-
,ma for their wrought iron strop hinges made by
machinery.' Experienced workers in steel gave
it as their opinion, that the steel manufactured
by Messrs. McKelvy & Blair was in all respeots
snperlor to the host article imported from Eng-
land.

JEffliwj£b§a£ipM£s^M|

A Compliment to Pittsburgh: Manufacturers,

tfe have been permitted tocopjr the following
despatch, and Ugives ns pleasure to record the
hlghcompliment awarded to oar worthy fellow-

; townsmen.

Until Gen. Pierce became oar candidate for
no one ever breathed a word against-

him; then, and not till then, did be become the
objectof Whig dstwtion. Since then,-calamny
hasbeen busy withhis fame; and who are themenwho areslandering him? Why, lying poll.'
tieians. corrupt office banters, who opposed WeirGovernment in its Btruggle against Mexicanarms, and who weald have been traitors to theircountry, had they lived in We days of We Ravorlatipn. These aye We set ofmen who how doubt
Franbhn Pierce's courage, and who expect, tryslandering him, to retsdn Weir hold upon the
treasury of the people. Their only interest inthe present canvass la the hope ef office; withWe nomination, of theircendidate-they-abandon-
edall for which they ever contended; but onoe
■pat them inpower,and wewill see them return,
with naturhl sffinity, to the advocacy of .^hose

CtEVSSAwe,Sept. 18,1852.
- -MesBre.NEGLEt & Mohas:—

board will forward to you twmrty-two
"

premium diplomas by express. The target
'number istuea.

A Good Hit.—JoinVan Burenin hisspeech
'

at Newburgh, N. Y.,_ among other things said

tintafter November next, Gen. Soott would be
delivered of oil apprehension of o “a fire in the
resr,” whlch had been ihe mghtmaro of his life

1 because then hewould he so fer behind{hat
there would bB nobody behind tofiro at him.
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obnoxious principles vhiob tha America&pOOplf *»• to .th0.,,-
bave so frequently condemned. *

• admttociuent of HALSETS FOREST WINE? ft ffiodldns

1 Bat, fellowcitizeDßt the die IscasVfor, ftscer- of great celebrity in tho cnn» of vartou* morbid tanl «a-
fairi' 08 the election day arrives, sfil| it tiealtby ronditiona ofJho human body, orbing fromwtativ
'close upon the triumphant election of Fr&nfclui usually termed imparity of tho blood. Itiarecommeuxlai .
fierce* Oar opponents see this inevitable re- fir the euro ofDropsy, Gravel, Dyspepsia, Jaundice, C»*

1 salt, &nd know nothaff to escape H; they are tlrcncss, RTiwimatism, Gout, and diseaws of the Heart,
reduced to tho desperation of X* aSS^Am^'
'rately, indeed,are they. Acting to stay the,migjity, - see adTcrttaemunt in another column ofthlspaper*.. ■1 impulsive onrrent of popular enthusiasm, upon ouiSaitw -
wbieh the candidates of theDemooraoy eo gal-
lantly ride Under a pretext "of Government
business; we find them dragging their candidate
from becoming retirement, ; and hauling- him,
through the country toarouse some,feeling in hie
favor. While ’Franklin Pierce remains in his
quiet homo, patiently awaiting theverdict ofhis
countrymen, Whig politicians exhibit theircan-
didate in the humiliating oharaotet of a stamp
orator. This is a depth of degradation toWhich
Whig politicians never before, descended; and,
for the Bake of the dignitywbiOhshouldbelong to
the Presidential office, and to thoseseeking that
exalted position, we trust, most devoutly thatit
may bo the last.

; Bat all this degrading and contaminating con-
duct of the Whig; leaders, -will not save them

i from theoverwhelmingdefeat which awaits them.?i
Thocnonnltyofthe stupendous'frauds, which j
they have committed upon onrNational Treasury ;|
—their shameless abandonment of nil shadowof i
politioal consistency—their brsion retention, in
their front ranks, of those who committed the
Galphin and other pecnlations npon themenies
of thepeople—theae abusoa and corruptions have
oToused the honest masses, from their,lelbnrgyv
Who; with unparalleled nnanimity, demand the,
return of theirGovernment to; Democratic hands.

■#3- Dt. Gnyxoti** Improved Etinct ot
Velio w Dock and Bme.
dy /or Hereditary Tainh.

Thousands of Individuals are cursed with groviotxa coo*
plaintswhich they Inherit from their parents. Tho use of
the YtUaw Dock and Sxrtaparflla will prevent oil this,
and savea vast amount of mlscry, and many valuable lives,
•foT it thoroughly expel* fran the sytternVU Wad taint,which -

lathe seedofdlscasoj and so-take# "off -ilia curse- by. which
-the Rina crmlsfortnncsof tho. parenU are-ao often visited . ,
upon theirInnocent offspring; . ■ ;; . T :
• 3r ftrcntfl own It to their'children to guirdthem against tho >■■■
effects of maladies that maybe ’communicated by descent,
and children of parents that hate at any time boon affected <
with GnwmpUorif &n^utoor;Syphflk,ttWßifetotbcmselvcft -v
tptake.procanUon flealnst.the disease bclngmimi Inthem.
Guysott’s Extract of ToUow-Doch.aud Sarsaparilla la ft sun?
antidote in each cases. v

45»Sco advertisement. r»epl&dfcw

' A glorious and enduring*triumph awaita ■ the.
Democracy of the Union; let ua but make an
effort commensurate with-our duty nml ability,
nndviotory is ours. The effort.feUowcitizens,
trill be made, ifcisnow.being made ; from every
State shouts ofjoyoua etuUationare ascending,
in anticipation of our triumph—ntriumph which.;
trill add additional rigor -and security,to our
BlfiSfled.--Dniott''i-Wlth7a.vflonstint:-;t»ud:,aoHd,:de-.;.
termination to- achieve this' trinmph, let :n8;la-f
bor for remembering that the .first and foremost
debt an Amerioan- oweala to hia-country ; and,
keeping constantly in our- tninda the memorable ;
and significant words of.the heroic-Jaokson,'in'
the campaign of 1844,' <• let us put oar. shoulders*
to the wheel.-prnytO'Godfor strength; and purif
on the column! ”

. fly order of the County Commutes of
Corretpojidtnct.;

•> Scrofula*—It Is duo to Kler's Petroleum to say
thatlthasbecnknowntocompletclyeradicateevetyvestago J ■ofthlsdrcatiJWdisoase inlets tlmo than any .oiher remedy, ■aid atleascosfcor inconvenience to Ibapatbrnt. :.

-Tbe thousands of certificates in the hamlr.of thoproprie- .
tor, manyOf wUeh are from wellknown citizens ofithqctfcy.
ofEittsbnrgb and itslmmodlate vicinity, go to show clearly, ■

oiid beyond all doubt, that Kirovs J?rrnotmt is a medicine ,

ofno common value, not only as a focal remedy in J\txtdy- .. .
losiof Sight, but os a valoaMo <

i internal remedy, inviting the loresiigaUnjf pbysiri&nSj A* .
rrcll as the suffcrtog'patientj'tobecome acquainted with Its
merits. «■ * ,s Thosehavingodreadof-mlrtuiesare assured that tola

..

modi duo la purely ■naturnljfindis itflowsfrom ,
tho bosom ofthe earth. .
I Thefdtmtnngcertificateix copiedfrow a paper published at'■■■
SifrncnSt,. JV. bear*■date August .’I, 1852,t0/tefticft ft• .
also:appended the.ccriiftcateof t!ie celebrated T; IboijH. 3?.,. .
qfSyracutfi
l This mayin truth, certify, that T have beenso badly of* -

Riotedwith. Scrofulafi>r the lastseven yearsthat most oftluv
time -I have bcen,jmable to attend to any-kind, of business, .
ind touch of- the time unable to walk anti confined, to my
bed, ami have been, treated nearly all the tluio by the best
Physicians ©or cauntryaflbrds: I occasionally , got somore*
list, but nocure, and continued to growworse until Dr. Foot
raommeododmo m-fry thb Petroleum, orRock Oil,ns eve- •:•■■
rythlngelse had failed* -1 didso without faith at fin but . \

tnecllcctyrasastciniflhing;it.throwthe poison.tothe surfaco
at Once, aiul l &t once began to grow bettor, andby nsins..,
sevenbottiea Ihavo cot a euro worth thousands bfdollars,.- .1 MBS. NAJiOY iL BARKEK.
I ThlsmWthat lharebcou acquainted trlthKicr's .: . .
Petroleum, or UocfcOil,‘for moro than ay car, and have re* ..

pcatedly-witnessed its beneficialeffects fn the euro of Indo- • •lent ulcersand other diseases for which- itisrecommended,
and with confidencerecommend it to bo a medicine wor*
ihy ofattention, andean safely saythat success has Attends
edits use where6thef medicine bad failed*v ■ V

D. X FOOT, M. D.
* For sale.by all tho Druggists to Pittsburgh. [au27;dfrw.

i ’• BleJLattc’fl 'Worm Vermlftise.■t Xho followingordcrihows at onco. the demand for
and the excellence of thisgreat medicines Certificateshave
■been so multiplied infovor of tbis’YonnlfugOjthat.ws con*-
<s!dcr It unnecessary towl4 any more...; .

Boovchlb, Juno3,1551.
i Mtttrs. J. Kidd rf <fe.~Touragents when left with
:os twelve dozen bottles-'• SFLane’s Vermifuge, which.. tv

alisold. :P]co£6 sendquickly twelve dozen more, oh.
•wo donot want to got out of Uv for we consider ittho best
‘Vcnntfueoover used in thispart of tho country. •

«• G. IV* J. B. HODSPETIL;:;
Tor by most of tho Druggists and .Merchants,and

from the sole proprietors. . J. KIDD ’S Ott, •■:>.?.■r sep2kd4w •
' 6a Wood street.

EXHIBITION-Tho annual Ex-
hibitdon ofthePittsburgh HorticulturalSociety will

bo held ist MASONIC HApv outhn21st, 2^1,23d;nnd 24th
days of Sebtember:-Allarticles for. oshlbitionuimust be -re-
ported to too CommitteeofArrangements* bc&re Oo’clock, A
H,ontho 21stofSeptcapbor.. - • . '

:.FainUytietotssljSinglo3tclcßts.2sct£'.Bycrdorof,
geplfctd . EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE.

TOUNH. MELLOU* No. 81 Wood afreet, is now opening
t) a very largo and entirely nnw. stock of the i
xr&ia and greatly. improved SAX'KORNS, and. at. greatly.
Ieduced price?.

’

: - K Fiat Soprano Sas Homs; *
E Flat Tenor do;
EFlatAUo do;- v
BFlat Baritone do;..
Band AFlntßasa' ‘ do;

- .KnatancVFContreßassHonw; ; . >
‘ .• New fityleT?ostHoms; . - -•

'Now style Oarocttfl, la cases;
;• Grates & Co.'s Bogles, of all the different keys and-

styles; ,
COMPLETE SEWS OP SAX HORNS, of eight, tea

and twelvo Instruments..
. Tho above will be warranted, andsold at NeW-York

scp22 JOHN H. MELLOIL 31 Voodytreot 1

JAMES P. TANKER,
tfItOLESALR DEALER IS

BooksS - Boobs! Books} ■•TV if*SGUFFIES, Swaa’SjTown’s, Emerson’s.Comlcy**, Qta&~,
. jyX'' mere’s, Webster's, Cobb’svandUnited States SpfcllcrsJ

Swan’s, Town’s, Eclectic, and English Readers;,. ;• : • i
Roy’s, Grecntoofs, Davies', gmjtb'Sy. Adorns?, sauloys,

Kano’s,Cßkase's».nndEmerson's Arithmetics. . • ~i
iGrcetfe, Kirkham's, Smith’s,Bullion’s,nancy’s,andßim-,

rett’s Grammars. - . ; J
v'Comstock’*Parker'sandOlmstead’amstones,.:

. J>aTenport’B,’Jiospo -and* Goodrich's Histories;
of the United State'*.

_
?v.'• Goodrich's History ofEngland, Franco, Grcepv

and Some.
.

Mitchell’s, Olney's, Smith’s, Morse's,- Parley's, and T«-.
hill's

'*

Ws Geographical . vr ..

- Caylo» Algebra, Legendre, Bourdon and- Logie of Suuaet;
unties. 5 Koy’a part Iand fi, witha general assort-
jnontof other -;For.sald by

sep33 B. T- CL MOBGAN, 101Wood street
v: Journal and Union copy.;

ri ROCKKDiS, 40.
Ajr ■ lOObagsprimeRIoCWToe; :

• ' 53.-do tlo lißguayra; -/•■■-'•
20 hbdsprimo New OrleansSugar ;■ ’2O bbUßefitted ••:•-•.• - • • do;. : = v

r : 10 MidsNoW'York Syrup '
00 bblaandhalfbb!s Now York Syrup; -

• 60 half chests Green and Black Teas;
75 catty boxes do do;

, 200 kegs UlnaUng andßlfle.Powder; •. -.>•

150dossuperior Corn Brooms; .
.00 boxes Clothes Pina; • - ; :

25 do*patent Zinc Wash Boards;
.80boxesBcsloandPalmSoap; •
30 do Pease Starch;

: 20 >do Sperm and Star Candles; ; ;
20. do Chocolateand Cocoa;'

. :5. da Babbitt's Yeast lewder; v
10 do Farinaand'Coru Starch; :r

. . 20 do Almoml, Toilet and ShavingSoaps ; ■ r
1case. Bordeaux Prune?, in jars; ; 7 -r
5 bbla Smyrna do;
0 do do Rolstas;

.5 boxes Genoe Citron; »
5 frails Yolontia Almonds; :

. 50 boxes Ilb,l4jb,s's, <?&, andB’s Tobacco: .
25 do Scaled uerring; •

For sale by J. D, WILLIAMS & CGI.pcp22 ' 122Wood street.

SOOTS, SHOES, BOHNET3,i&c„
JUb. M lV<rt'Strfd, Jktvxen..Thmi. anU jFbvrth,

_

' J PITT3BCnGH. i , *

slock embroces evcry variety and stylo ofBoots,
Shoes,-Bonnets, purchased: direct from the Now •

EnglandManufacturers, adapted expressly for Pall and Win-
ter mdcs, anil will bo sold.at:castorn prieoß. Please call and
examinobeforolniylng. i r. /.M •, sopS*2m

C\ 9 byl&10£y 12, and 10 by 14, instarojy and for sale by ~- QqftlT] -A. J. STPAftT.
T)UTATOKS—to cloAe. by.
a gopir

PUBLIC SALE OF VALUABLE BEAL j&TAIEi
IN TUN COUNTY OP AUiSQUKNY, .

!
KRAE THE CITY OP PITTSBURGH.

IN pursuance to the ~ orders and decrees of theCourtsof the counties of Lancaster and Allegheny, willbo sold at public rale, at theCourt House. In theCiiYrrfPittsburgh,on SATURDAY,the lGth dayof OCTOBER next,at 10tfdOckjAvWUthe following-valuablo Rcfd EstateTlatetbe.propcrty ofElridgo O. Crawford, d‘ecfd,and sold fcy fheunderslgncdi as his
• decrees axoTssalu;. ? '•■:■■■ ■; •

Upoan diTWoiiof the Estate (ftthdtete Michael Gunila-ker, detfd., tho tracts tb bp. note ap afonrs&H :oro numbered:
-

•No. 13, bpgimalug atablack oak at the ■westembhundaryof tho whole, tract, late of
thenco by lands ofpersons unknown;'north, 1throe degrees
wort, one hundred imd slx porches to it white oak; thence
by land late of SamuelBGondaker, north dgbty-fjeron de-grccs, cast*two hundred and forty perches toa postand
cherry;'thence by land Into'of Samuel Bale, south ‘throe
degrees, cast,one hundred and.six perches tonblack oak ;

thonoo by land late ofHenry W; Gnndaier, south, elghtyr ;
Boren dogrefis,west two • buzidredua&lbrty perches to the
elacoof beginning;containingun£hnhdreianil fiftysc*es»
elng the north half of patent No. 82, and northeast

tet of patent No. 61. .

N0.15. bomnnlng at :a pps t o southern. bcunuaxy of
thewhole tractaforesaid; then® by land iateef.Usury Xf.

.Gundakcr,north throedogrccs, west one Iraudrod and stt
perchedfo nblackoakf thenco by l«ud tote of Smnualpale,:
north eighty-seven degrees, east two, hundredand forty po>-
chfiß to awwt: thcnteV dhttrtet lino south,
thiXM dcgrSfcast; one hutwlred and Plx perchra to a post;
thenco& laud Ofpersons unknown, south eightr-saren de*.
greevS;two bVodrcd .porches to the place of

mIBUt .
•Rein, the south halfof Tutcnt.Na So,ao4_MuJjHa*t

OttwtoOf Patent No. 81. containing together three hpndraj
,/trtii and allowance.? ■ * .■ -

ThenrojwrtyAs situated In .Pine,township, tw-lmuS Sr the City of Pittsburgh, and
dents to purchnsCTv from, its adyantegepus. lopaHoh: nw»:
therapid advanceln the nn®. ..ogrpafeatata in.' tfait
borhood. Due attejmaaeu. wUlhc; givem and termjTSjgfr
known onthe day ofsale, by - ’ .^1

sep2£3td#wts* Apm’r'oX

A. J. STUART,
“VfOUStfliLlNli DE BKliE—Just recelTcd and Belling at . 'i\L . A. A. MASON & CO.'S,

Eop2l • -• ••. •)■ c2ando4Market
Inn PitLNTKD SllAWL^Brigntcolors Juts-W'd «6iUU - a. a- ausox & 00,%

Xos.G2mhl &i Slarkct.ptrcet. ,

QEVKNTKKNTH. VOtUMB iVJOUiSYbVANIA STATES
rocdrcdy ITUi vol (Gth Peww f

prlvoniaStato Rflporte»anxl for anJoby '

scplß J£AY & CO, 55 \Yoodgj .

/|\IUSIA£fifU&— A. A. Mason & Otvhovu JOst roedrcdxu..
-.'jb?; togsand*varied: assortment: of ,^rinimlns?s.-cqciprislpg'"
BUk Worsted abtb Jlohnlr. Braid omL^Jimps,Royal Polka
Cord*Lneo Girflp,Puff Trimmings, Velvet, Ribbon.s.NcltocL
Abd WorstedßtUfrinSvAc. l- sqpai
.. , BANNEHCOTI’ON MJLLS.

WccnltfhiifSi >Yo; 149’ j'*rt*rf and 120 Second■sis+ JPittsteatyrr*
Warner* Parle <fc Co.,

Tl/TANCFACTCRimS OP— .

'

jjX.' Banner Ai No«i hfiAvy 4-1 Shootings;
.

.. do , :• tio > 'dg .... ,do Shambrajs .do, allcolcrar.
■■; DyedCarpetChain,-ofallcaloranDdshades;-,

Cotton Twine, white tuid variegated colors; 7 ••

Do- Xams.BaUlngfCacdlowiclt,Ac. o
sep2SaUe3m. * » -

NoUceXoCoatraLerora. •
Cy£Al£fr PROPOSAL will bn-received at Cf. Y. COUL-

tip to the l&tbdaybfOctober, CarGradhtirand Bridging that.portion .of. the 'Milltirs’Kun aud’CrGa*;
Tying betwcroStewftrtr shrii}go,niv.

• MUler’s Bun, and Venice.. 'Any information wnntc&wjlh.
-resold to tbe Road, can be had at any time, by calllng.withCbaltcr./The Boad. will be eoldIn. aecUons-v.XetUng^'.to-*--
take place on thelSth day of Octobcr, 1852.; . : J

sepaitd 0. BORLAND/ Boc'j.
•'• Ohio nad FeunsylVAiitaHaUro&dt.:.t

"PIXCTJRBION TICKBIS.—Forthoacccmmodatiott of per*JCi sons attendingiho Conventiontobo held atPittsburgh,
on TfTUESDAY, September 23d. 2si2* Excursion Tickets wnii
be loldatthe regular statioxuvfrtiarotbcre/irelfcket agent*,-
firm Mochateryio>.}VbortcrfindttHvefat thesinglefore, for-;
the.ronnd trip. ; Tocofite to.t>Utebnizh T aad.retuxn at any
time tom-Wednesday to Satnrdoy,lnc]u£iv&,.of theVwcc);,
of the Convention; but no ExoureionTickets will be soldin.:
the cars. 8.W.“ £OUEBT3< ChiefEngineer
•.-aep2LSt . . and Sup*t Ohio and rannsylvama R* 8..
’IITHOLKftALE ANDRETAIL PLOW MANCPACTU*■ r‘\f RKBS, comer ofPenn street and- OediVolley, (oik*
square below tbeibcdmntfe Hotel,)Pitteburgh,have forsalo
over one hundred differentpatterns and sixes of PLOWS, 1oT■. the moat impioycd kinds, and suitable for all descriptions of'
raft- Among them trill be found the celebratedflrat Premi- .
urn Patent Iron.CentrePlows, the best oadebeapest Plows
to bo hadin.tho.lfaittri'Stetosrand,also;SQb4oU nnd Hill
SidoCottofc a&d Sug&rHows; with plow: Potato and Cast-
tagsofevery description.--- ■•.■•••

Merchantsshouldcall and see*boforepurchaslngi;.:
repThtim - 1 .

i.

PIAHO POBIEB ERQJI KEW BCAIJES. - fi
r-. • J* P. Warner do Co*; -

411 broadway, new-yoek, ‘ ' H
vv ,

/ BEtt to Invito publig attention to theirfifiSSHMstockofEOSEWOODPIANO FOKTE3,-just W '
ffTMlmanufocturcd from their NEW AND- f»U» ! IfGKEAXIY IMPROVED. SCAU3S. THo» J-instruments embrace somepoints of excellence entirely orf~ i <
gtaai,and aofctobofound in any others made in theUnited |C *

States, such, for example,as sundry materialimprovements li
inthQScalcSjtboOlobalar SocketedTubular Bma, Ac* *&• ■■n-'
Thoy ore made.of verybest materials and by uieablest S’’workmendo be found In the countey; are warranted in nlb
respocts, and ore soldonfovorabla tem& Secona-hand R.- h•'

-aaostaken in exchange;. .•/ , ( >; •. tr

Warereoms, fll Broadway, New*York. [J
SBW JUWSICIBlanche alpe.v ;

Kitty Nell;
| •,. .. Home Again;. : -.

llopoimdthaltQSor
>

Pictures ofMemory; •
• • Early Lost, Early S&rM;

Reaper on tboPlain;
> Uttla ItaLßidise; Hood; v-.::-..:-:/ -■ • .

TlaPleasant to bo
Tfconart mans, thetfew --do- do:
MyBaby’s Polka;

* Olympic- - doj- -

: .

• Pearl:<.... doj'. -
Fashion ■ do; '■■?- .

.; World’spßir Polka; ;.-r
.Happy FatniJy Polka;

< AlboniSchoUlsch; ' v •• -- ■. . , Masldoro—Polka Mawtktt;* iAra. do do;
'

i . LoontlnoWoltz; -
'

-RaveitfTOcxP Waltzes;' t‘ •
lafgft, all '-ifn* ptpnjw* £-f,

'' ;' ir ■v-*-. ~"Vr
.,.-;ri. •

» ; h

Song*> ifcoifett, I Waltte#, Aoij
. Jestreceived and for sale by

“P2l - JOHN 11. MKELOB, 81 Wood at, ,

„

bectures on JSuropei i
wishes ofacvorallHena*the Hoy-

A -Dr;Hm\H will give a Course of NINE LECTURES, ia. ''thls-Cty, TfllS -WEEK. AND THE NEXT TWO, and Q
those things lu the Social, Political. Moral and Religious f t
PUteof Earopo, which.'wLa to moet lik.eij to Interest Aa f l- American audience. - Thss*Lectures wiU bo illustrated by* *?
largo and olejrantHapsofcities and roantrie?. • .••

•• • {.j
• • The first Lpciurowdi k? giron TONIGHT, in.' theXccibrft
'Rqptaof, the I’irst -Presbyterian :Church, on Wood street,'—* ft'corottvaicijigato’dock. Tb«>'subject will bo RUSSIA.
andPOLAND., K

>■■ The second lecture willbo given on THURSDAY NIOHT- p
on the ScAxa-iXAms CoraTniia,, Denmark, Norway- anti h.
Sweden. - *

+

Thro?onGmnanjrand -Hungm?* Holland and - Switzer*l? !
land; ftwneo. Great Britain: an?°£olfind; Spain and Vortn*"I
gal. Italy* Greece amlTurkcy, -will followlnorder.- >- M.

TzHJi>--Ozwi-ticket, (Car. the conrses).4l3; two tickets
$2,50; three and foWMitikets, $43. 'AdmhJ f’V
lance toa fdnglolecture, bo paidat the door* f~&&• Ticket* to be Ivadat the JJpoto tores of Slesso*. Stobl> * V;
ton,: laanfo, Bead,Presbyterian Rooms, and at the doon >'••

THB'KATS 4KD SUCH IS COVlSru-V *iY’tBEA? consternation hn» been XuUmaSSSrfyJ-
U Unwani’ tMShsttiw cl^UcSt 1SSSMSS®5 *Ai&SiS{';'
.^^SS^„^,olrc,^yJrn WlMby this most certain^’

«tb*Soci’^iSio’]?^^51™'110001 ■™w^^^ ŝ ,%ai4tfan- nAtina itanseafft
♦ Si?jytSd -HiTa^na^e property. but they cron 7• l!w«S^?JS'2?w^ Tcaof Wtce. WewiraiftH •

SSra*** s’,*?*0* ofKKATINO &
; uvi-ir 150011 xotwing; The/ may bo destroyed. t33vt 'TnuttaQ of ysar,*rrUbaufc producing the disagreoabla etoplLl* ,.aucndant .upcaiibe «piostonof thdr bcdi&sEmda .
. quent decay of anjmai matte?- •Jn. the spring-, Keatta? ,'..

tcnaaJioldtttga'Rat'ifiKitioamocliaTof Mi tiwiiiToratA, -ac «

piooTof Iho salutary effects oftd* Itatand Mouse Dus ■" *l
* This propamUam Trhjjn nsod according to tfao dlrectiotaA' '•

- ;fansadiiycfttott.fcff aa» -

thBQL -
' *£v

■ MannJhctarcdsDd sold, VTbolcaile and RetaU»l)j
-».■DkKEATIKG, comer of -Wylie and idjtrV ;

iby Er.KEYBKB, lW Wood street;®. A. >
OCL Wood rt»; J.RIDp A (XX, corner JfK♦.■■'■.
Fourthand Wood staj *nd by Druggists v*l §tpro ker»m< -

generally. * aopSU ;£■'
■A •.■-■•* ■ ■•■ t- ••

,rg\s\T''r ■ -r- -v-. *
,

*. ; \
'■ ■
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HEW ADVBBTipHENIS,

IA.MILY FLOU It—Warranted ltcsh,always onhand, and'
S>r gale by [eop22], .. A. 3. STOAIVT.

UUAK —0 lihds, oncooHignincnt and for sale by -
• BCp22 • ■ ' _■

- * Ao: J*~ STUART. y :

M°^-100bWBrrlm°-~NeKgo‘r’ioblu£[l». j

i;<} Ait_Vrdr toprimeN:Q. Sugar, in Store and for saliT
> gep22 -KING & MOORHBAP. -

ri^liAS—lso half-cheats Imperial, Gunpowder, Young Hy-,
• 1 son and mock Teas; from,good to fine quality, received
nnd far saleby ~~ (scp«2 •Kui’O & MOOSHEAPi .
mOBACCO—2S boxes Busrett & Robisons, Grant's, >Vob-
I stet’a Old, and other well known: brands, received and.

for sale by * [«p22l " KING A MOOBHBAD.
-1 nn ffIULS-N.- o*. ,TAtt—To arrive, amtforsale byIUU TAAFFI3, MAGOIRE A BANB, *

ecp22 112:Second street

0ATS—3OO bus, justrce’d and lor sal©by
A. J. STPAKT,

< aop22 No.6 Smlthficld street

GUFKJSK—200 bogs kir tO-pruno ilio Cotfeo;
25 do prime Java . do;, . . . . ,

■’ : Arriving and for saleby, ■fCp22 KING &. MOORHEAD.

STOOKJJ—20 shans Minnesota Copper tftock ?;22-do Adventure do? . ....

50 • do- ; lUdge •: do;-
. ft) .do Norwich : ■.■ ■ ■ do;
175 do Colling do; r
250 do Iron City do; *

75 do - Axteo • dot .■ ,
Pot sale hy »: LOOMIS A MTDOWELL,... .

eop22 ■ over& Jflnfia A Coa cor Woodand Fourth sta.

Home Indaitry*
: TTSpronounrod politicaleconomyto encofurago.homo.vln''
J.: dn&try. If how muchmoroßociallyrto carry
outtho principle. Examination wiU ptodqco conviction.
Call at Gotlilc IlaU—iheTarcestandmost completo-fitock of
MEN ANT) BQKSV CLOTHING, ,work equal to customer
make, at 2D par cent less than the customer, prices.- .1200
HCITS BOYS’ CLOTHING; which for. Taricty of style and;
fabric, is not equalled, In ihoWest.. All. of which Ist mantt-
factored in this dty; WHSTIXDI'TO PL£ASE,

gpp22
' CHESTER, U Mood street.

SUNDKIES-,150 kegs Nails;
250boxes Glass,
125do*ComDrooms; . . ,r...... •;
25doaBflgs: .; v:"-.,.

- 50 balcs-Nol and 2 Batting;
10 bags Pepper;

••••■ •■•■ ft do-Allspice;
2bhljrCUm»*: - v

. .• . -1- do rNuttdfigB;/ >•- •..
50. dox Reaver Jhieheta -

: Received, and for sal<yby , .
2 KING & MOORHEAD.

:r' uoulcs! New Books l tbeap lioottf!
by JL MLXKU & C0„ -No. ZZ SoilthfioUUt:

4 . Tfo. ViriUefck' Uomorpricfi ... •
School far.Fathers—an. oM Xngusir Story. •<■ By-T. <3 «y-

-maL Price 40 coals. - -

Anna Ilamiticr,a Tnlo of German. Life—fromthe German
of

Blackwood's M&garJnoforSeptember. ■: Frit* J2a conts... <

• ><h'oaisc»atDo£aid9osJdanor r oi.tUo Gtniftt—-
by-Maria J. M’lntofihiv ; PrJhs otfccntfl.; • -v. -

Xti, 27 Plclcrial Jru«m liook of tbo BeTOlatum. 25 cxmtS.
Vt>v Mlo ol Hi-MISKtt&CO;!B Sowspopcr and

Periodic*!Store, No, S 2 Snxitbflold street, wjp2i
*)fWV UAttti UU> COFFKB:,
OU\7 30 bags Laguayra Coffee;

.
' 10Uerccjffico; . .
. 40 bnlf chests durifto ;
IG* ' do - * Imperial Tea; ‘ ‘

• 10 do ■ • i Gonpowdcr Tea;
• 'JQhoxea nawnted brands Tobacco; r -

- 20bbls No l Herring; •'

■ 20 half bblj* NO 3 Mackerel; ’
* •go bblsNo. 15 largo- . do;

lO.bblsTannor&’Oll;....
• Togolher vitU. a general assortment cf.Groceriessnd
Pittsburgh xnstmffectore&i • Also, tt choice stock afUquars,

: Foreign and Domestic, consisting of Wines,Brandies andsu-
perior old Jtyc3lonongabtda Whiskeys- For sale by. .-v

IIENEY -M’UCLUJtQII *

corner of Pnnn and;trwla atr.


